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thewhole family If
fIt interested in Father'

Always Up to-Dat- e.
;

HAS JUST OPENED THE....... ...

New Fall and Winter

ND TALKS FOR YOUR BENEFIT
If you do your trading with us a trial will convince you.

We want your trade nud are willing to make it an object for
you to do business with us.

Bone & McDonald.1
8 longley, Low

& Alexander
line one it will be always, for

nd beauty and wear in these splendid t
they don't come high, and include the ".

Every Lonelev, Low tt
It stays in color and shape. It

FOR LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN, MEN

Not How CHEAP But How

Better quality, more correct style, jrou cannot buy but you
can pty more money.

It's the lame wijr with Longley, Low U Alexander gloves
ndcaps.

Drop in while w have your size and the block that becomes
jrou.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
Agents for Royal Tailors.

there's i

Ell bMndU 1

Alexander hat Si guaranteed.
nerer trows mellow in spots.

THE

New License,
Manufactured In Hood River by A. White-bead-.

A better cinar than in obtainable else-
where for the money . .

TRY ONE.

Strawberry Plants.
I have for sale a choice- - lot of strawberry

plant.
1 K C. ROGERS.

OUR IDEA OF BUILDING
UP A SHOE BUSINESS.

We cannot give as good SHOES For
$2.00 AS WE CAN FOR $3.00; But

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason i

always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping

is taught exactly as books are kept in business ; where shorthand is

made easy ; where penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of

bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in

life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

T. 0. DALLAS,

The City Tinker & Plumber.
Headquarters Fourth and Oak Streets.

we UA.N give you tne -

BEST SHOE WE KNOW!
of, Fit them right, and STAND BE-
HIND EACH PAIR SOLD. .

Rebate checks for 5 per cent with
every purchase in any department.

Stock teming with good THINGS
TO KEEP AWAY THE COLD

Next feel Is Fair Week.
But every week is a fair week with us, and we make special

effort to please our customers at all times with first-clas- s goods

AT HONEST PRICES
"A big part of our immense stock of Fall and Winter Goods have just been opened this week, including

Dress goods, Waisting in Silk, Moreens, Flannels. A complete Hue of Shirt Waists, Notions, Trimming.
Cotton outing flannel Clowns for

Men, Ladies, Misses and Children.
A complete line of Battenlmrg luces and thread. You want to see our Benzidine Moreen waistings.

These goods are made of the 'finest Egyptian cotton and are finished by a special process, and no other
cloth will give same appearance of richness, silky lustre or wear. Our stock of

Bridge & Beach Ranges, Stoves, Heaters,
Pibe, Elbows, Stove boards and the Parlor oil heaters are now complete. RflTTl fiTYl riQT)
Our groceries are always firt-class- , and our free delivery goes to any part of the city. There are many
things we cannot mention, but our clerks take a pleasure in showing the goods at any time.

Yours truly,
FRANK

Mrs. M. A. Cook is visiting her
mother in Portland.

J. S. Booth spent Tuesday in the
metropolis on business.

E. E. Savage's Sons' store building is
receiving a new coat of paint.

Miss Mae B. Roe, our popular mil-

liner, has gone to Portland on business.
Jayne & Hartwig have had their office

on Third street furnished with electric
lights.

E. W. Stahl, a printer from Portland,
is helping Mr. Bradley through his rush
of job work.

The Pine Grove educational society
will hold its first meeting on Saturday
evening.

Miss Dora Eichter is taking a course
of instrnction in the Standard Dress
Cutting School.

II. J. Palmer, after spending his vaca-
tion on hie homestead in CrooK county,
returned to Hood Eiverlast week.

Charles H. Moor, prosecuting attorney
of Skamania county, Wash., died in
Portland, September 24, of Bright's dis-
ease.

Rev. W. O. Eliot will preach at the
A. O. U. W. hall Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, from the subject: "Law and
Lynch Law."

Judge Prather was in The Dalles Fri-
day paying taxes for a number of Hood
River property owners and transacting
other business.

Abe Foley was in town Monday lay-

ing in a supply of winter clothing for
the boys in his camp. Abe is teaming
for Davenport & Co at Chenoweth.

Next week will be fair week in Hood
River. The town will present a" better
appearance if every one will clean up
around his premises. A gentle hint is
sometimes sufficient.

A landslide occurred on the O. R. & N.
track near Dodsons last Friday. It
stopped railroad traffic tempoiarily, and
delayed the mail from Portland for
about a day.

F. W. Parker and S. B. Watkins of
Salem were in town yesterday. They
are looking over the country with a view
to locating here and are much pleased
with what they have Been of our valley.

The young people of Belmont gave a
very enjoyable surprise party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Church on
Wednesday evening in honor of Howard
Hoover, who soon returns to his home
in Oklahoma.

and BOYS.

GOOD, Is

A. CRAM.
Helen, the year old child of Mr. and

Mrs. Flint Bradford, was taken to The
Dalles hospital for treatment, Monday.

Elder Thomas Chapman will preach
in the Union church at Odell at 10:45
a. m., Sunday, October 5, in reply to
Elder C. A. Wymau.

Abe Decan returned last week from
Walla Walla and Colfax, Wash., where
he has been engaged in helping harvest
and thresh the large wheat crop.

A. G. Wright was in town Tuesday on
his way to attend The Dalles carnival.
Mr. Wright has purchased 40 acres near
Vancouver, Wash., and expects to move
to that place in the near future.

Tho Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian
church will give a pie social at the Tab-

ernacle tonight, Friday, Octolier 3. : A
stove has been placed in the building to
add to the warmth .of welcome to all
lovers of pie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Graham started
Sunday on the G. A. R. excursion to
Washington City. They go by the Can-
adian Pacific and will be two days long-

er on their trip than those who go by
the way of the.O. R. & N. and the Union
Pacific.

The citizens of Pine Grove and Odell
districts last Thursday-mornin- g shipped

pounds ot apples and potatoes, some
clothing, and $50 in money for the des
titute torest nre suuerera. Mr. lienna-gi- n

brought in the goods and shipped
them and bought a draft for an even $50,

R. B. Lindsay and son Voyl returned
last week from Sherman county, where
they have been engaged with a threshing
outfit week during the fall. Mr. Lindsay
left immediately for Wind river, Wash-
ington, to accept a position as scaler in a
logging camp.

D. 8. Crapper, living southwest of
town, is quite sick. Mr. Crapper is over
80 years of age and has always enjoyed
robust health until a few months ago,
since which time he has not been feeling
well, but it is hoped that his naturally
strong constitution may enable him to
regain his health.

It is told on one of our Hood River
citizens who went to The Dalles, and af-

ter partaking of two or three of Barkeep
Keltey's famous gin cocktails sat down
to dinner at the Umatilla. After
he had been served with the different
courses the waiter asked him what he
would have to drink meaning, of
course, tea or coffee. The Hood River
man looked up in surprise and asked:
"Why, do you bring it in here?"

rb u-)- Lrs--

s?l

F. C. Sherrieb purchased an 800
I vers & Pond piano this week. The in-

strument, which is fine one, arrived
Wednesday. This is another evidence
that farming pays in Hood river valley,
and Mr. Sherrieb is deserving of his
good fortune.

v

Mr. Plog, who has purchased Frank
Chandler's place, departed Wednesday
for his old home at Mapleton, Iowft, to
dispose of his interests there. Mr. Plog
expects to arrive in Hood River with his
family about the first of the year.

.J. R. Nickelsen has sold his shop and
business to John Zeek from Oregon City.
Mr. Zeek moved his family to Hood
River last week and is occupying the
Rigby cottage on Oak street. Mr. Nick-

elsen has been engaged in the black-
smith business here for years, and has
been closely confined to his work all this
time. He will now take a day off and
get acquainted with the surroundings
of Hood River. The consideration of
the sale was $2,600.

Mount Mood Lumber Company.
A stock company was formed the

flrtt of the week for the erection and
operation of a saw mill, planer and box
factory in the Baldwin district. Mon-

day a party of the stockholders went np
to Baldwin and selected the mill-sit- e.

Work of construction will be com-
menced at once. The saw mill will
have a capacity of 30,000 feet a day, and
a planer of sufficient capacity to take
care of the output. The company wilj.
also put in a box factory, which will be
a great boon for our fruit men in the up-- ,
per part of the valley. In addition to
making fruit boxes, the company is ar-
ranging to manufacture crate Btuff for
the Union Meat Co. of Portland. This
will utilize nearly all the waste material
coming from the saw mill. The mill
site is admirably located in the midst of
fine, tall, straight fir timber, free from
underbrush, so t hat little or no slashing
will be required. The surface of the
ground, too, is comparatively level.slop-m- g

towards the mill from all directions,
and giving them a down hill pull for
their logging outfit. The name of tho
new organization is the Mount Hood
Lumber Company, of which Frank
Davenport is the organizer and princi-
pal stockholder. This is another evi-
dence of the indefatigable energy and
aggressiveness of Mr. Davenport. It is
the verv least that can be said in justice
to Mr. Davenport, that through his nu-
merous business enterprises in the val-

ley he has contributed more to the .suc-
cess and prosperity of our community
than almost any ten men in it. He has
given profitable employment to hund-
reds of men who came here penniless,
or nearly so, and made it possible for
them to support their families and at
the same time make for themselves
good, comfortable homes in our midst,
and amongst these we now number some
of our most prosperous and substantial
citizens. Mr. Davenport deserves more
credit than he usually receives, for in
several instances he tackled enterprises
that were really financial wrecks and by
his tireless energy, indomitable will and
continued perseverance under the' most
adverse circumstances and discourage-
ments, has succeeded in placing all his
business ventures upon a pretty safe
financial basis, and the Glacier joins
with his many other friends in withing
the Mount Hood Lumber Company an
abundant success in their new enter-
prise.

New Battenburg Materials-Patter- ns,

Braid, Rings, Wheels and
Rosettes, Thread, etc. The latest ideas
for this fascinating work. Free in-

struction given.

Looking Glasses, large size 40c

Paint Brushes, nil kinds 5 to 85c
Flat-nos-e Pliers... 15c
Mouse traps, several kinds 5c
Bowl Strainers, large size , 15c
8 in. Nickel Plated Shears 2.5c

Reading Glasses, fine lenses 50c

Ladies Pocket Hooks 15c
Window Shades and fixtures 20o

Vaseline, 1 lb Jars 25e

Razor Strops, fine ones... 40c

Tooth Brushes, the 25c kind 10c

Shaving Bru.dies, barbers kind 15c

Toilet soap, finely perfumed. . 4c

Jar Rubbers, white- - rubber. . . 5c
50 ft. Tape lines......... 35c

Awls, any kind ; 5c
! Straw Cufls, save your sleeves 8c

Sponges, large bath 8c
Sil(k Twine, per skein. 15c

i Win Coat or Panls hangers. 8e

SEWING MACHINE EXTRAS
We carry a good many, but can

get you anything you need on
short notice.

DIETZ TUBULAR LAN- - p-- O
TERN'S, side lift: OoCstrong, serviceable lantern
thut will lust for years at a little price.

our fine.Dlshesfor $2 worth.
Boys' Handled Axes, cant

steel, good cutters; Juat 53cthe thing for your boy to
chop kindling.

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
East bound-N- o.

2, Chicago Special, 11:25 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Flyer, 8:40 p. ill.
No. , Mall and Express, 11:22 p. m.

West hound
No. 1, Portland Special. 2:05 p. in.
No. 8, Portland Klyer, 4:30 a. in.
No. 5, Mull and Express, 5:42 a. in.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Land plaster at Bartme8s'.

Flour and feed at Spot Cash Grocery.

Fuifer's Union 5c cigar at W.B. Cole's.

Get Bartniess' prices on shingles.

Write your insurance with Friday &

Barni'H.

No, 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer
& Livery Coi .

List your property with Friday &

Barnes.
Bottom prices on doors and windows

at l'nrtmess'.
D.vssed chickens, young- and old, at

McOuire Bros. Saturday.
If you want to file on timber land

homesteads, call on George T. Brother,--
. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

It will pay you to get Bartmess prices
on building material. -

Joors and windows Bartmess has
the most complete stock in town.

Try those nice large loaves of bread
"like mother used to make," for sale by
Mrs. Baldwin at McUuire Bros ' shop.

Fetch Portland quotations on house
furnishings to Bartmess and save freight.

liutter, eggs and all country produce
taken same as cash at Spot Cash
Grocery.

Butter and eggs wanted at the Spot
Cash Giocery.

See Abbott & Co.'s ad for Saturday.

Bead the ad of the new Spot Cash
grocery.

Abbott & Co. buy furniture, stoves
and carpets.

The cannery is now running on full
time and wants to employ more women
and girls to go to work at once.

Go to Abbott & Co. for fresh, clean
goods and low prices. -

Xow is the time to apply fertilizer to
vour strawberry tields to improve the
qualit v and increase the quantity of next
season's crop. See the Davidson Fruit
company.

76th Saturday Sale.
Ladies' fust I hick, two Ihrend, fleece-line- d

llte. Tluw are that we
hell rrgulmiy at locper pair

Special for Sat in day '"
1TRK WHITE ENAMELED WARE

We have jiift ircrheit our first lot

f this pi ulnr ware; we have most

till household utensils iu it, and our
prices aie way down.

YELLOW Roiktiigliaru Ware The

old fashioned yellow bowls from 15c

to OOe each.

NEW Belts The very latest idea in

belts just In. New Buckles and
phiiltd helling we ran fit any size

waist.

HARDWARE Wood Saws, Axes,

llutehels, Hammers, Compass Saws,

Hand Saws, All kinds of handles
Halters, Cow Bells Bell sirups, and
k) many other things at money

chv'mij; prices.

LIGHT on the Subjeel of all
descriptions. Lantern, Chimneys,
any Kind you want; Wicks little
nr.il l.ijr. Little Price.

Gulden Trowel,. fur sotting plant 10c

Solid Shank Steel Hoes 3So

not see what you want,

J. E.

Tlmber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver, Wash.,

August 18, 1002. Notice la hereby given
that incompliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act
for t he sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 18D2,

John O. Hepburn,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
bis sworn statement No. 27V8, for the purchase
of the northwest quarter of section No. 80, In
township No. 5 north, range No. 18 east, W.M.,
and will oiler proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber orstone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at Vancouver,
Wash., on Monday, thelOtti day of November,
1902.

He names as witnesses: James F. Mason,
Fred Van l)oren and John D. Gardner, all of
Fulda, Wash.; Thomas J. Nicholson of Port-
land, Oregon. And

Lucy Hepburn,
of Portland, eonnty of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office her
sworn statement, No, 27K7, for the purchase of
thesouthweatquarterof section No.lWIn town-shi- n

No, 5 north, range No. 1.1 east, W. M.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purpocs, aud to
establish her claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of tills office at Van-
couver, Wash., on Monday, the lot li day of
November, 1902.

She names as witnesses: James F. Mason,
Kred Van lkiren and John D. Gardner, all of
Fulda, Wash.; Thomas J. Nicholson of Port-
land, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are, requested to file

their claims in this office on or belore said
loth day of November, 1H02.

a2!io:(l W. R.JJUNBAR, Register.
Timber Land, AclTune ,t"i87H.r

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash, September 9, 1902. Notice Is hereby
given That In compliance with the provisions
of the act. of Cougrens of June 8, 1K78. entitled
"An acl for the sale of timber lands iu the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada aud
Washington Territory," as extended to ell
the public land states by act of August 4, 19J,

HANNAH HANSON,
of RigTlmber.countyof SweetGrass, stateuf
Montana, has this (lay tiled In this office her
sworn statement. No. 2MS, for the purchase
il the s1, of N Wk aud lots 8 and 4of section
No..i, in township No. 4 north, range No. II
east, w. M., and will oiler proof to show thai
tho land sought is more valuable for us lim- - 1

her or stone man for agricultural purposes,
H1Hj to estahllsli her claim to said land before
ttie Register and Receiver of this ollice at
Vancouver, Washington, on Mouduy, the Mb.
day of 1W2.

Mie names ns witnes-sps- Vinaens Horde. I

Chris Swensnn and John BJornerud all of
Glenwood, Pi), Washington, and lnuis Soder-ber-

of Goldendale 1 t), Washington.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

d lands are requested to file
thelrcialms in this office on or before aald Sib
dsv of Keeember, 19ir2.

slitnil W. R. DUNBAR, Register.
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
lor the County of Waaco.

John Q. Fischer, plmtutlff,
vs.

Theresa R. Fischer, defendant.
In th name of the Klala of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint Hied against yon In the shove en-l- it

led Court and cause on or belore the 2ttb
day of October, A. It. lwt!, and If yon fail an
to answer, It want thereof, plaintiff will i

apply to the court for the relief as set out and
prayed na-- in ine eompiaint. u

For decree of the alsive entitled Court for-

ever
at

annulling I ud dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant, and sir such
further relief as the Court shall Mm meet.

Service hv publication of this summons Is
made hv order of ine Hon. W. L. Rradshaw,
judge of the above entitled Court, which

i order bears date Seote intw ,hH. and the
KmiiitMillMl Inuiilonlrf of mihllnMl inn of
,n, ,ummon Is fiw a pertod of six onsecu- -

t ttvm wfv-its- - ntnniti fnun September la. 1UL
,,, .nd Inclusive of I he 24th dT of October.

ask for it.

RAND.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE-FO- R PUBLICATION.
United States Land office, ".The Dalles, Ore.,

September 1H, 1902. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congreas of June 8, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1892, the following-name- d

persons have filed In this office their
worn statements,

Nicholas J. Slnnott
of The Dalles, County of Wasco, State of Ore- -

sworn statement No. H49, filed June 28,fon, for the purchase of the southwest quarter
of northeast quarter, northwest quarter of
southeast quarter and east half of southwest
quarter, section 82, township 1 north, range
11 east, w. M.

Judd 8. Fish
of The Dalles, County of Wasco, State of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. S50, tiled June 28,
Wti, for the purchase of the northeast quarter
of northeast quarter, section 82, and southeast
quarter ot southeast quarter and north half
southeast quarter of section 29, township 1

north, range 11 east, w. at.
Theodore J. Soufert

of The Dalles, County of Wasco, State of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. tlnl, tiled June 28,
1902, for the purchase of the northwest quarter
of northwest quarter, section 88, and west half
of southwest quarter and southwest quarter
of northwest quarter, section 28, township 1

north, range 11 east, w. M.
Charles F. Fulton

of The Dalles, County of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. tM, tiled June 28,
1902, for the purchase ot the southeast quarter
of northwest quarter, north half of northwest
quarter and northwest quarter of northeast
quarter, sect ion 82, township 1 north, range
11 east. w. H.

Mollis M. Fish
ofThe Dalles, County of Wasco, State of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 7M, filed July H,
l',i02, for the purchaseof the northwest quarter
of southeast quarter, west half of northeast
quarter and northeast quarter of northeast
quarter, section 27, township 1 north, range
11 east, w, m.

John P. Mclnerny
of The Dalles, County of Wasco, Slate of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 7N, filed July 11.
I'r. for the. purchase of the north half of
southwest quarter, southwest quarter of
southwest quarter, section 84, and southeast
quarter of southeast quarter, section 88, lown-rlil- p

1 north, range 11 east, w. M.
Roger H. Slnnott

of Portland. County of Multnomah, State of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 77, filed July
II. I'll.', for the purchase of tho northeast
quarter of norilieast quarter, section 84, east
half ot southeust quark-ran- southeast quar
ter of iiortlieust quarter, section 'Ji, township

lioilil, range 11 ( .1st, w. a.
1'iiat tiiev will oiler prisif to show that, the

find sought Is more valuable lor Its limlier
or stone loan lir agriciillurai purHscs, slid
toestaul.sii their claims iisn the said land
Ix'fore the Hegister and r at Tne

miles, , on Saturday, the 2Jnd day of
.November.

They name as witnesses; Nicholas J. Sln-
nott, Ju ul rt. Pish, Theodore J. Kenfert,

hsrlea F. Fullou, Mo, he .M. Fish, John P.
Mclnerny and William Keicbum af The
latlles, Oregon, and Roger B. Slnnott of Port-
land, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested lo file

their claims In thU office ou or Before said
22nd day of November, 1D02.

19U21 JAV P. LUC AS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Bept. It,

IH02. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler ha filed notice of her In.
Intention to commute and make final proof la
support a nr rim in, anu inai said proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver

The 1 "a I left, Oregon, on Monday, October
2;, 1W2, vis:

MYRTLE B. DkMORS,
Of Hood River, Oregon, H. K. No. 400, Inr the
wast blf of southwest quarter of aertioo II
and north half of northwest quarter of section
14, township I north, ran tret W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous modeac upon aod eulllva-tio-n

of said land, via:
W. H. Buakirk and J. P. Bosktrk of The

Dal lea. Oregoo, and U W loans and O. W I nana
of Hood River, Oregon.

(19o24 JaV P. LUCAS, Register.

If you do
Phone 91.

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dulles, Oregon, Kept. VI,
1902. Notice Is hereby given thut the d

aetllers have tiled notice of inten-
tion to make final proof on their respective
claim, and that wild proof will be made be-
fore Ueo. T. Prather, U. 8. OoniniiKsioncr, at
Hood River, Oregon, on Haturilay, October
25, 1002, vlr:

ELIBEl'H C. ROUKR.S,
of Hood River, Oregon, on homestead appli-
cation No. 6HoD, for the west half of ROIItlieURt
quarter and eHt hull of hoiiI h wexl quarter of
section 17, township 1 N., ninne 11 E., V. M.

JOHN H. HOOKIW,
of Hood River, Oregon, on homeHtad sppll-uatlo- n

no. frit), for the etist half of southeast
quarter and south ball of northeast quarter of
section 17, township 1 N., range 11 V,., w. M.

Witnesses: Frank Hunter and (4. 1'. H unter
of Mosier. Oregon, Robert Norden, John H.
Rogers and K. C. Rogers of Hood River, Or.

slUo24 JAY P. LUfAW, Register.

fTimber Ijind, Act June 8, 18TS.1

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

United Stales Land Office .Vancouvcr.W ash-to-

Aug. 22, 11102. Notice Is hereby given thut
In compliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An acl
for the sale of timber lands In the slates oi
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1M,

Edward C. Aloys,
of Col ax, county of Whitman, state of Wash-
ington, has this day tiled In tills oflice his
worn statement. No. for the purchase of

the northwest quarter of northwest quarter
section 28, west hall of southwest quai tcr and
south' ast quarter of southwest quarter of
section No 21 in township No. fi

north, range No. 11 east, W. M., and
wltloffer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, anJ to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and Re-

ceiver of this otllce at Vancouver, Wa;-h,- , on
Ha turd ay. tliesth day of Noeitiler, ln'2.

He names as witnesses: Willis m M. I uinidl,
Grant Kills, Marion l.cinlwli and .1 units A.
C'arev. all of Colfax, Wash.

Any and all persons claimim adversely the
above described lands are n quested u file
their claims in this otpce on or before said
8th day of November, l!Hi'.

2Uoal W. R. I'l Mi.U;, Register.

ITImber tJnd, Act June 4. ISTS.)

NOTICE fok ru'.Lic.inox.
United Slates LnnM office, Vancouver.

Wash., Aug. 2:1, lrtii Notice is l . ivl.y given
that In compliance with ih i m
the act of Congress of June St. l7s. title,!
"An act for thesale ot tmils r Is in tin
States of California, Oregon, X la. and
Washington territory." aseMcmli i to all the
Public Land ISUiUis by act of August t, ls.rj,

husen W. Smith.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, suite of
Oregon, has this day riled in this oiln e her
sworn statement. No. 2sl4. for the purchase of
the oiithwest of section No. 20, in town-
ship No. 6 north, range No. 1.1 east, Vt M., and
will otter proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for iu timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this ortlceat Vancouver, w sh.,on
Tuesday, theWlh day of November, livi

Bhe names as witnesses: James K Muson
and Frederick Van Doien of Kulda. Wash.;
Orson I. Taylor. Jr., of The Iiallea, nr.; J. I
V ore Johnson of Oregon City, Or. And

Preston W. Smith,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stat of
Oregon, has this dy riled in tins ..ll.ee his
sworn slatem. nt, No. 2.il.i, for ttie pi. vinseof
the south H northeast U. east ! south-
east S of aeclion No. in town-
ship No. t north, range No. l'lca . V( . M..

and will oiler proof U show that the land
ought Is more valuable for lis i nii cr or
tone than for agricultural purisw. s. :.nd to

establish his claim to said land i loielhe
Register and Receiver of this oUicv :

Wash., on Tuesday, tho Is u ' ty of
November. 1KU.

Hnamaa witnesses: James I'. ,son
nil Frederick' Van Is.ren of Fuld'i. V ash

Orson i. Tsylor, Jr-- of The l"lk-s- , or
Vore Johnson of Oregon i iiy, ur.

Any-an- all perMis claiming s lvcrw 'y the
above described lands are requcsi nie
their claims in Miisoinoe tm or b fore said
1st b da of November, ln'i

Sn7 W. R. 1)1 N BAR, Register,

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION.
Suluiday evening, weather permitting, we will send up s Large

JBalloon, with a ticket to the Fair for every day. The person
, capturing the balloon may retain the tickets, w ith our compliments.

Watch for it, as it will go high and may come your way.

,3.rw- - - ' w --
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LADIES' SHAWL
CI NATO RS, white, WarS23cblue, red; very nu--

ftboiilder wrap or hea

TICKETS with every purchase.
Com Mi'is, ust Hie riglit

piae for family use. Pou'l 28c
you need new one?

be very glad to have you mike

Our Saturday Sales, which we inaugurated with our business two years ago, have been a great success and brought us lots of business;.

I. ut some of our customers say, "We wish you would advertise them the week before, so we would know of them in time." Well, we're go-

ing 10 do It for Fair week, and we're going to offer a list of Specials that will be a pleasant feature of your visit to the Fair.

THIN BLOWN TUM-
BLERS Very nice goods 3ocat a very li'tle price; don't
fail to take home a wt of th

and you may have your choice of
Men's Jersey riblied, fancy

stripe, fleece lined Un-
derwear 45cat a very little
p'loe rer gsrmeut.

'.OX PAPER ASO EN
VELOPES Pretty hnxe 12c
of niii u ri'ioir material. 25

hbeetsof naw-- r mid 25 envelopes.

Remember, We give TRADE

Mminrt BalvNiila-- Water 20cI'niN; a good irn pa
I ho of a tin one.

We would Our Store your resting placa wnile in town.

THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES. lmH JAYNKA HARTWIG,
Attorney! foe Plaintiff.

?CCR PRINT


